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Free Trial Package ofMy Cure for Catarrh
ru

This Trial Treatment Has Cured the Most Serious and Chronic Cases of Catarrh Sent Free to s
t

Anyone for the Mere Asking, to Prove Its Marvelous Powers I
The Distress and Humiliation of Gagging, Spitting, Bad Breath and Hawking Are Instantly Cured and the Terrible Dangers and Result of Catarrh Are Avoided

To Prove it Beyond Doubt, Without a Cent if Cost to You, Send Coupon Below With Your Name and Address Today for a Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment
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Catarrh Victims 'Fearfully
kl Nauseating to Those Who

Are JNear rnem.

The 1'oMtlvo Cure for Catarrh Is
the (inusH Treatment A Krec
Trin! to Ih-uv- c It 18 Kent to

All Who Write for It.

There Is nothing ho nauseating us to
have to sit next to a gagging catarrh
victim or to talk to one of them and
have whiffs of liatl catarrh breath
constantly Mown In your face. No
man or woman suffering from ca
tarrh can avoid IIicho thing, because
It Is a part of the catarrh Itself,
though tho victim may not realize or
know that his' very presence carries
with It a certain garbage atmosphere.
You can't smell your own breath irfid
you seldom smoll your own smell.

Tho constant spitting, anil hacking,
and nose-Jerkin- g Is cnotlRh to make
even tho members or one s own ram

A Cursing Humiliation to the Viotlra
and Source of Distrust to Others.

Ily brcatlio a sIrIi of rcllof when tho
hawker closes tho door behind him.
t ... - .,...,AU ....! .1lu(,,ul f.tl.n J.UU ITIIVCIO, mill iiinHnak

fg bids tho kiss. And out of rcRard for
Ci tho afflicted ono llttlo mention of hln
K pollution Is ever made to his face, nnd
K ho must rely on his own misery and

ju such plain talk as Is contained In this
rC page to reach dim and euro Mm. Tlicro
j) n euro for this pestilence within
Q tho reach of ovcry one. It wbm not

Oj always so, Catarrh has raRcd fiercely
C through tho years like a firebrand.
K ami In tho casernes to uncivil It
pJ many useless thlnRS were Riven out
ru an cure, inn il lyiiiimin iiijit, uiim
n tho (flow process of experimentation
g and discovery, to offor tho poHltlva
u real cure, which has been burn of
(n ceaseless searching and u o m in on

: BCtlSC.

K Thousands Praia Qsuss.
B! This Is Gauss' Combined Treatment

for Cularrh. Tho story In told over
k and over ugaln u thousand times of
r' tho loHt birthright of health restored,

of tho happiness caused, of tho roleaso
from a degrading pestilence and or
hopo and comfort and steep returned
by the uso of this wonderful, simple
Gauss treatment. It must bo true.
Thero are heart stories from all over
the land that bubble up from grati-
tude. They tell us nothing elso can
end tho misery In which catarrh
pluncos, tho danger It brines, the
deaths It causes, and then again thero
are other Pictures painted In theso
letters of happiness acid health re
deemed, lost 'energy restored and am-
bition reclaimed.

Band the Coupons

If you aro u catarrh victim, don't
allow yourself any longer to be avoid-
ed by your friends because of your ca-

tarrh atmosphere, to bo an object of
nauseous disgust among strangers, to
have people you know turn their facoi
away from you when you talk to
them, to have people move away from
you and stick up their noses as you
alt next to them, to have your own
faintly hate to have you come around

all because of the catarrh odor that
everywhere and ulways mukes you tin

H outcast
Gauss' Combined Treatment for Ca-

tarrhIS stops bad cutarrh breath right
off short and aulck, and kills every
catarrh conn In the body. If a manor woman will spend the comparative
little time and money It takes to euro
catarrh by means ot the sure Gauss
Treatment the little coupon In thecorner of this page will bo cut outand sent flying toward Marshall,Michigan, wttn the patient's numo una
address on it lly return mall will be
sent the Oauss Treatment absolutely
free for you to try, and prove to your-
self its great power. If you ure u
sufferer of catanrh, send coupon be-
low today to C. K. Oauss, IfiSK Mum
St. Marshall. Michigan, and get bacK
a trial package of tne treatment matpositively cure catarrh.

Sniffler Is Chased Ou. of Meeting

Knrngcd Audleueo ItoiiKhly Han-
dlesft a, GnHKerHVlio ltcr-rupttrHcec- li.

San Antonio, Tex., Hept. 19. Dur-
ingi a publlo primary meeting here to-
day a middle-age- d man In the audi-
ence, who wus tumbling a rolled-u- p

handkerchief In his hand, persistently
sniffling and pulling his nose uurlnj

fa the delivery of u speech was forcibly
ejected from the assembly hull. Orles
of "Kick him out." and "Cnoke the
lobster" Interrupted the proceedings,
and finally resulted In a grand rush
for the nose puller by some of theenraged hearers. He was grabbed by
the coat collar and unceremoniousand swiftly moved toward the door.

When the mun first sat down undbegan loudly tearing out a throat-haw- k,

the uudlence shifted nervously.
After continuing the draw-rattl- e ot
hi catarrh through one of the mostwtlrrlng parts of the speech, tint mull.

nJ encc gave vent to Its feeling, lie was
11 rOUI'hlV lmndllHl tin thn wnv mi - .1

sustained several set ere bruinM. ti
jjJ waa taken to tho county hospital.
ft It is such occurences as these which
PJ make the catarrh victim one M the
Ki despised of hi roc He can't h.nsnow nis disease. If this man h.'A
in iij7 vein jcw moments lime uJU send to C. K. Oauss for a package 'Ji

- . , Aivav- -
ment be never would have suffereduch an Indignity as being kicked out I

of a public meeting

Catarrh Kiils Thinking Power

Gradual (louing of the Brain and

Lo.s of Memory Inevitable Re-

sult of Catarrh.

Cntarrh anywhere In tho head or throat
or ear Is right next to the brain. The
cntarrh germ grows fast, dots in
enormous amount of dainngo In Its b

Into bone nnd flesh and Is dif-

ficult to destroy. There arc thousands of
llttlo nerves that run from nil parts of
the face nnd head to tho brain. Homo

of these little nerves have to puss
through probably a mass of catarrhal
Inflammations on tho rond lo tho brain.
When they do they uro weakened, and
Komctlmes destroyed.

What affects tho uerves Is bound in
affect the brain, and when the nerves
nro deadened by constant catarrhal dis-

charges thero Is bound to be a certain
torpor or stupidity brought about In tho
brain of the victim. Thus follows Jeep-Icfisues-

Inability to think clearly ur
connect Ideas, loss of memory, heck of
concentration, lack of proncuco of mind
and n wandering of thought.

If nny man or woman Imagines that
theso things do not affect their turning
capacity, their cheerfulness and the
esteem which their frlrnds have for
tholr brightness, they have llttlo real-
ization of Jhe necessity of keeping the
mind alwnys clean- - That Is all there Is
to life.

When It takes such u comparatively
short llmu to euro this terrlblo (lis-eas- o

by the Oauss common-sens- e treat-
ment, nnd regain flesh and brilliancy of
tint noimal brain, there Is no good leu-so- n

why una should not spend the two
or tlirco minutes It takfis to cut out. the
coupon below and send It to C. 12. Unui
and have hhn provo to you that he Is
right, nnd that he positively cures ca-

tarrh. Tho coupon below mailed now
will htlng you back by return mall u
package of tho wonderful Oauss Treat-
ment. It costs you absolutely nothing.
Address C. 13. Gauss, 463U Main street,
Murshall, Mich.

SEEKS DIVORCE;
CAN'T STAND CATARRH

Wife Sayj it Is Eith:r Sepirate or
Die of Tisgust

LINCOLN, Neb.. Hcpt. 1.-H- eliry O.
ItasniusstM), It is reported, U to bo
sued for a dlvorco becnuso his wlfo tu.ino longer endure a caturrh affliction r,f
which ltnsmusscn Is said to, have b.?en
a victim for the last two years.

MrK. HafmUsticn states that no womun
with nny shndow of self,rspect would
consent to bo lit constant association
p. 11 mm it in ino lovtu wno was
afflicted In tho manner slio states. Jhrtsays sun regrets tho publicity utUchsdto ii suit for divorce, but thut It
either that or "simply lie down and llo
of disgust."

1'laln language to tho only thing touse In trying to donl with such nn
as catarrh. Tho facts are plain.

Wife Can't Stand Hie Catarrh Any
lonjer

Thero Is a mun, nn n robust,
l

vigorous business man, blessed with a
?..! "uslnos8' a ImPPy homo and n
ralthtul wife, suddenly stripped of nil thatmakes life worth llvlmr. with ilm inv ..r
u. true women mired In his own dleease.
IMcturo to yourself what happens when u
catarrh victim comes home from work
ine race or hla gentle mate turning away
from a kiss, tho rack uiulgrug and hurr, und the eplttlng uildhawking In handkerchief .nnd cusnldorevery few minutes.

Makes Homo Miserable.
What happens to the table when the

catarrh-ga- g comes on tiuid a man can'teat and pull his nose at the samo time),we will not mention. What happensafter fruoh a meal in tho alttinir m,messing robm. or ballroom, or tho stairs.-- ..jrwi.ere anu oveiywhrte. with a hawk,hawk, hawk, can be Imaguu. J. Whathappens wlfen tho vlotlm almost leans untop of tho cuspidor in tho pretence ot
msmbors of the family und hawks und
Jurks with twUtod face is u JUbJcet
SEE n.T?the night when ft foUMinulimx mlor U
MKiteu aoout in a. ulusvU louiu, v can

And udd to It all the misery of the .e

man Inmseli. is it uny wonueP
"IS? 'joree U seized uion us u ouie.'Tho Uuuus treatment would at omwremsdy all tin-B- horrible phasis. If leltto c. E. Ouu.s, jiirs. Itasmusttu wou.rthave no reason tor getting a divorce.
J". ."ro 114 which, though they huvetheir Ijumoioua unglea, alter ull makeor unmuke haptUes of us ull. U you

have catarrh In an form cut out thecoupon below and mall it to t II uuuss.
jrd'Maln St.. Mars.iall, Mlcu.. and be

DEAPIIE5B CUSXS BY OAU83.
When 1 write lo you for your sample

I was so deaf In either car that I hudto press u watch hard atiu.nit ilium tohpnr Mm it'oli.t, 1l,. . I. ,

uiiu lyui bo ui your treiitmeni my nearinHcame back and I hear the fcam
watch tick fifteen lee" away Leon It.
Atkln. Uojc M. I'etoakcy. ilWi.

TO OMAHA RIh'Ih''

Confessions of a
Catarrh Victim

Some of the Experiences That Ca-

tarrh Fo ce on Its S ares

I get boiling mad when people tell me
I've got catarrh. I've hu1 dozens of
mere acquaintances nnd especially one
young lady, who havo come up and ven
tured to tell mo something "for my own
benefit." That expression begins to pull
on me "for my own benefit." It seems
they all want to tell me the same thing.
"you ought to take something for your
catarrh; I'll tell you how my couiln got
cured, and every doctor used to say he
tinrl tho worse case he ever heard atom."

Now. when a filend puts his hand on
my shouUer, I gulp In preparation for
catarrh ml vice. This gulp Is not mere
throut action but the swallowing of

;muuus. Nothing .could suit me belter
than to havo the earth open nnd swallow
ma up,

I walk along tho stitct close to the
curbstone. When I rldo on n car I stand
on tho rear platform rather thai! sit
down Inside.

I wish I could talk without having to
open my mouth to breathe. 1 wish that
kisses were obsolete. I wish that hand-
kerchiefs could be turned Into sheets.
I wish that, no chair hut mine would be
placed at tho table. I wish that other
people were deaf, blind and without
noses.

Sniffling and Hawklngr All Day Long-- .

I wish that I were .alone, r.lwaya alone,
to hawk and spit, when and where I
pleased, I wish that I was my mother's
little fairy 6nco more, with my little
tousled head that knew not dlseou lying
on her wnrm shoulder.

Now I feel that I urn' nn outcast. I
know what they think ,of me. every one.
I Isnow my friends shun me, for even
Jack, my old college chum, doesn't come
at oun 1 und chut nnd smoko uny moro as
he used to do. My acquaintances only
say hello, and pass by, Mrs. Grundy
next door und 'all the other neighbors
aro talking about how repulsive I am. 1

see It' In the way they look and act.
IVoplo 1 sit next to get up nnd move

KOinuwhere else. Pooplo who talk to me
turn their heads at an angle. And I'm
In pain. It's nut ulono physical palu. It's
my mind, too, that Is lnagony, I can't
remember things us I used to. Thoughts
slip away from iho 1 my things that I
don't intuit it n J mean things 1 never say.

My head Is thick and my bralu Is In n
fog,

walls alone, my work palls on me, my
nerves refuse me. That feel-
ing has gut me, I relish nothing I eat,
nnd my appetite Is gone. And as I think
ot my misery I must hawk again. My
cough Is a rattle- - The ruby has been
plucked from my cheek, the flush of my
young health Is gone. My head Is In u
fever, but my hands utc cold, and I seem
to feel In them the approaching chill of
tho tomb I have read of catarrh death
and my mother's .brothpr mc; of theame disease. Come on dertti and re-
lieve me.

No, my mother ccnifs. Who, Gauss,
did you say mother? Do you think so:I II try. mother. Yes. if you nd for theticatmem I'll use It faithfully. I won'tlet It go n slnirli ilnv ui.i..., ..
They prove It In over case, do you uy,
All right, rend on th
after all. there Is a cure, and stl l onePerson lit the world to live for. one whowill lAt'A I I. hk.lljuu iii mine or catarrh, yourmother.

Gauss' Caturrh treatment Is tho slm-Ple- et

nnd surest l;i tho worlJ. It curescatarrh on a oommon-seiiR- e plan, nndfJauss proves It. Cut out the coupon be-low nnd mall It today, nnd get a free
v. v.i i iiiQin , uio uauss treatment, and'

.7. .i euimiuciion mat Itw 111 cure you. Whether you havo catarrhslightly qr serbus'y. it may be the means
of brightening qur life, now over,
shadowed by .catarrh. Bend coupon to
C. K. Gauss. S Main St., M
Mich.

t'minent Doctor
Say; Blindness

Due to Catarrh
(Associated IVess Dispatch.)

LONDON. Aug. a.-- l)r. 11. Manning
of Jollet. 1.1.. declared at the medical

oongresa that mot of the bllnluess In
tho world Is the result of catarrh In the
upper nasal cavities or the bon cells
composing the roof of ths nostrils.

Dr. KUh described his experience In
thlrty-sl- x coses, covering a period of sev-er- al

years, claiming that In eaoh of these
immediate improvement of the vision fol-
lowed the effective treatment of the dis-

eased nasal cavities, and advised that In
In cases ot loss of vision following grip,
measles, scarlet fever and klndrcj nit-me-

relief be sought through treatment
of the noses of . the patients.

Catarrh 'Is caused by a germ which
mutt be destroyed before the catarrh It-r-

can be cured. If not' cured, blind-
ness may result An extended history of
many extraordinary-- cures effected by the
Oauss treatment "IH probably b brought
to the attention of the next International
metting ct the medical congress.

Some Results of Catarrh

Even Slight Crises of Ca'.ar.h Have i

Terrible Consequences

Every case of cntarrh, of course, Is not
fatal, nor does every case result In con-

sumption or bronchitis, but nevertheless
they nro very frequent. No man or wo-

man knows what his or her case of ca-

tarrh would lead to. Men of reOust
health have succumbed to resulting con-

sumption nnd partial idiocy. Women of
strong vitality have becomo nervous
wrecks and victims of bmnchltls. Your
good health Is not always a preventive
against the catarrh germs.

Tho moro you feel sure thero Is no
danger of the catarrh resulting In a dis-

ease moro serious the more danger th-r- e

Is, simply because you will neglect your-
self. This happens In hundreds of cases
niui wo sec It rccorJed almost dally In
the letters we receive, "If I had only
started tho cure earlier," U a very fre-
quent expression, showing that our warn-
ing Is not fanciful, but bused on fearful
reality.

Even slight caBos of catarrh may re-

sult In nose cancer, than which thero Is
hardly a moro painful affliction In this
world.

Catarrh Fatality Frequsnt
Some of the frequent results of catarrh

ore bronchitis, pneumonia, death and de-

cay of bones, loss of thinking und rea-
soning power, death of ambition anil
energy, loss of appetite, Indigestion, a,

ulceration, bad breath, raw throat,
raw sores In tho no?, general debility
nnd sometimes Idiocy mid Insanity.

This Is why In the death list you ilu not
find a, mention of fatal catarrh; the
death fs caused not directly by the ca-

tarrh Itself, but by a disease which was
caused by caturrh. Medical books and
encyclopedias will te'l you even mom
serious pews thun we tell you here; prob-
ably after reading thm yon will have n
full realization of wh.it It Is to havo ca-ta-

a common dlscuic, It Is tru, but
with a rommon result, misery for years,
if not death.

Cure h Certain
You can cure Hint entarrh, slight or

serious, once und forever by means of the
only common sense sure cure fur catarrh,
Gauss' Uothblncd Treatment. We don't
ask you tq bellevo It "before proving It
yourself. Therefore, wo send you a treat-
ment at our uwni expense, nbuolutly free
to you. When you get It you can prove
It all to your qwn satisfaction. It Is
without question tho greatest catarrh
euro ou earth. Cut out the coupon and
send for tbo frco treatment today to C.

li Gaus, 4559 .Main St., Marshall, Mich
When you sto your catarrh begin to
leave you will appreciate what It Is to
have u real, genuine cure for catarrh that
can bo "relied on. Bond tho coupon.

An Old Soldier Grateful
Mr. Gauss! I havo finished your treat-

ment now und I urn completely cured.
My wlfo says she can not detect uny of
It left and says my euturrh Is gone. She
ought to know, for she Is n graduated
nurse. I am as truly grateful to you os
any old soldier can bo for what your
treatment has done for me, and certainly
Will recommend It to those whom I know
are ufflicted. You aro certainly ut. liberty
to use this If you wunt to In recommend.
Ing your treatment to others.

"W. U. PI.l'MU.

In the- - Coils Frcra C hrdhood
I hnvo suffered with catarrh slnco I

was 4 years old, but It has uniiuycd me
more In the last two years. I tried every-
thing I read or- heard of, but they did me
no good, nnd I saw your advertisement In
a paper and wrote to you and received a
sample package. I was Impressed so
favorably with tho sample that t Imme-
diately sent for the full treutment.

I suffered much with the dropping Utck
Into my throat and after I hud taken the
medicine for threo or lour weeks this
tiuxty (sensation entirely ccused and J

have, never had any return of It, 1 am
now fully'ctired of my catarrh an! I mn
very grateful to you and your medicine.

I will be very glad to tell nny one whom
r think needs it and If you wish tj ut
my name you my do so, as 1 am sograteful that I Wish everybody whe needs
"..W"u,n uso It. and I am sure that itwill cure tl.t-m-. Ml3 Dru linger.
Blrdscll St , South Hentt Ind.

J
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C. E. GAUSS,
Mankind's Benefactor.

What I havo done for thousands of
others I will do for you. I offer you my
treatment THAT WILL. CURE catarrh
free of charge.

I can do no more the matter lies en-
tirely with your own good Judgment, Sim-
ply fill out the oouion In the loner right-han- d

corner MAIL IT TODAY and you
receive a trial package of my remedy
free. THAT'S AIX TllERli l;i T(J IT.
In a week's time you will be on the road
to recovery- -

- -- -

CATARRH AT MEALS

The CatarrhVictim, Especially at
the Table, an Object f Disgust

OUTLAWED BY SOCIETY

licod Appetite and Catarrh Rarely
Travel Together

The "limit" is tho cntarrh gaggcr at
the tabic, the man or woman with an

hawk und a hank, utterly
unmindful of the nausea he causes to
other people who are trying not to notice
or hear him.

Do you wonder that other people de-

spise this creature? While others have
Joyously ussembled around tho board
with a delicious, mouth-waterin- g appe-
tite, here comes the hawker with nose-Jerkln- g

grimaces, a Jerk-gurg- le In his
throat and a balled-u- p handkerchief In
his hand. Horrors, forget It. Go nway
and cure that catarrh before, appearing
at ii publlo tablo and mingling your bad
breath with the scent of steaming ln

steaks.

To Be Suddenly Taken With
Gagging1 at the Table Is Hor-

ribly K'aureatln? to
Everybody Around.

If you have nerves, or you believe other
people have uny, you will Just stop nnd
look atyourself us you nrc, nnd before
other people move away from you when
they sec you coming, you ought to run
away from them. Go somewhere, any
where. Just to be alone, nnd take this
pase with you, cut out the coupon at the
bottom and send It now, before you pull
your ncse aguln, to C. K. Gauss. 45)
Main St.,, Murshall, Mich.

Send for Free Trial Treatment
You will get by return mall a fieo pack

ago of tho famous GiiUb3 Combined Cn
tarrh Treatment, tho only positive cure
for even tho worst cases of catarrh on
earth. Gauss sends you this treatment to
prove to you that It will cure you, and It
costs you nothing, absolutely nothing,
Gauss Treatment will save you a world
of misery and humiliation und make you
insteud of un outcast u welcome soul Itj
tho bosom of your (iwn family and among
your friends nnd acquaintances.

llecuuse you havo not gagged nt tho
tablo yourself before this, don't Imaglne
It will not happen nt some time or other,
ns long aa you have catarrh. Catarrh
brings all this Just ns sure ns night fol-

lows day. It Is only a, question of time.
Send the coupon.

I Want To Cure You
I only wish I could guthcr some of my

patients together and let you hear them
talk. Some of these people had such ex-

treme oases of catarrh that a euro was
unknown to them. My treatment not
only cured them, but Its offect made them
feel much healthier.

After a one-minu- conversation with a.

Gauss patient you would bit firmly con-

vinced that th. statqjpeiits set forth hero
aro facts,

Hut I can't do that, so let mo do the
next best thing. Iet me seit.l you a trial
treatment free. Fill out the coupon bo-lo-

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Spare the stamps and spoil the treat-

ment.
We believe In telling the truth and eav- -

lug time.
Common sense wins. Write and ask

nny of Gauss' patients.
"Down In the mouth" can apply to the

spirit us well as tho catarrh.
Half of the unhapplness In the world

comes from little inflammations. Cure
them enrly.

All great things are cotfcelved In
"Sweat." Gauss worked hilrd and pro- -
duced a cure that will live after him.

Some would know a great deal mort.
about being able to cure cntarrh If they
cuuiti forget a ioi or oiu laeus tney never
should have learned.

The reusons of the strongest always
yield to the strongest reasons common- -

(.sense Gauss' Treutment prevails for the
I same reason.
I If the catarrh victim would stick to the
' treatment as faithfully as the catarrh
sticks to him that disease would probably
ba, aa Infrequent as the now conquered
diphtheria.

There are some people who. Instead oil
making the best use of the chances they
have for a cure, are always telling what
they might do under happier circum-
stances. Send the coupon.

CUPID SETUSHB
Mother How does It happen, Helen,

that you have started going with Henry
Hawk again? 1 don't see how you can
bear to have him around.

Helen Oh. you couldn't tell he ever had
the cntarrh now. He's been taking
Gauss' Treatment for over two weeks.

Catarrh Everywhere,
Eyen on Pike's Peak

No Man or Place Is Immune From the
Deadly Catarrh Germ

There Is no part of tho land which Is
free fronl catarrh. Altitudes nnd lati-
tudes hnvo llttlo effect In destroying
this omulpresqnt germ. Many lmugine
thut the climate of the west, with Its
blah altitudes und dry atmosphere, tends
to prevent catarrh. Thero are Just as
many cnsc in proportion to the popula-
tion west as cast of tho Mississippi, only
the disease Is not at severe becauso of
tho climatic effect on the nerves.

Kvcn on l'lke's peak, which Is over
14,000 feet above the sea level, catarrh
seemed to attack several of' tho at-

taches nf the signal station located thero
somo years ago.

No place Is exempt, no human soul la
Immuno from cutarrh. Don't Imagine
because you don't live by a lake or river
that you can't hnvo catarrh, or that you
havo only a chronic cold when your none
him been stopped up for some tlma Thut
is usually tho way catarrli starts with
a bad cold.

"Happy Together Once Morel Mr.
Oanso Has Cured My Catarrh.'

Better ,ipctul a few days destroying
the caturrh germs right from the start,
thun waiting and putting off until you
feci droppings In your throat and your
noto plugged up.

Tlie Gauss complete treutment will
stop It and avoid for you years of future
misery. Cut out the coupon below If
you havo even u slight cold or touch of
catarrh and send it to C. K. Gauss, who
will send you a free package ot the won-
derful Gauss Treatment, no as to provo
to yourself Its gre.it power.

It costa you nothing. Address cou-
pon C. H. Gutisa, 453'J Muln St., Mar-
shall. Mich.

"If I Had My life to Iilve Over."
Wo can point to hundred:) of caso.i of

catarrh that huvc dragged their bloar-oye- d,

nose dripping, half dead victims
through fifteen and twenty ycara of
misery. It ull started with one little
jerm.

Just one of-- Gauss' Catarrh Treat-
ments for a little while would have
killed off Mr. Germ and reclaimed the
health and happiness In abort order
some of the world's best women und
bravest men, who now dodder about In
blank, diseased old age, or fill omo cold
graves food for thought. Think of
yourself at 40 or 50 or CO, clutched "uy

catarrli. If you only had your. HTo to
live over! A atump would blot
out all tho misery.

It Is not too lute. Cut out the coupon
beli.w, fill 'In your name and address
and take Do It willingly ami
with hope. Mall It to C. K. Gauss. inV'3
Main street, Marshall, Mich., and you
will get by return mall a free package
of Gauss' Catarrh Treatment to provo
that It will cure you.

How To Judge Man's Honesty
The Man Who Lets Von "See for Your-

self" Is Usually Honest.
Men, a3 a rule, aro first dtsro voted by

their enemies. Tholr untngonlsts turn
on tho searchlight and the proof of
merit will depend on being able to utand
tho gleam. Thoro nro always men who
aim to tear down every good thing, and
thero havo been men who set about i
ridicule tho Ouui;k Catarrh t.

and figuratively tear It Into fchrerts.
They turned on the gleam and dlsseutcd
it. They expected to find mere dross
and found gold. So Guuss iiaa been dis-
covered by his onemles.

llut regardloBi of all tills. If a man
will "show tho goods" ho has, willingly
and openly, nnd let his patients prove
first to tiieinsolvoH ny their own senses
tho value of. whut ho offers them, in-

stead of expecting them to tnhe his word
for It there must be something of value
In his "goods" and It must show his In-
tentions to be honest.

Kvery cutarrh victim should make a
test of tho great Gauss Cutarrh Treat-
ment. It la free. All you have to do is
to spend a minute or two cutting out
tho coupon below, filling In with your
name anil address and send It on'to C. 12.

Gauss, 4539 Main St., Marshall. Mich.
You will get back u package of tho
Onus j Catarrh Treatmont in plain
wrapper and under seal, Vlth full Infor-
mation nnd Instructions, It costs you
nothing and you put yourself under no
obligations whatever.

Use It according to instructions; don't
expect too much of the treatment you
get and it will prove to you that the
worst case of catarrh can bo cured and
that the Gauss Catarrh Treatment ion
do it.

Cut out and mall coupon today.

Address
(Write plainly)

Thought Wile
a Consumpitve

Your catarrh mcdlclno Is a wonder-
ful medicine. My wlfo had It so bad
every one thought she had consump-
tion. She used to cough nil night nnd
tould not sleep nt all. One doctor gave
her tirt H said sho would not got
cured If sho stayed here. 1 have tried
all kinds of medicines and found them
no good, till I tried yours nnd It acted
right nway. I recommend it all to my
friends. You may mention my namo
if you please, and they can write to S
me and I will let them know how ru

bad my wlfo was with catarrh. But
she is a well woman once moro. W. iy
Thomas, 936 Talmnn avenue. Chicago, In

III. ffi

"Thank Heavens, We HaveS
Such a Man as Gauss"

There Is no caBe too serious for Mr,
Gauss to consider; no caso too slight
for considerate attention; whoever
writes to him receives a prompt re-

ply; whatever questions aro asked are
answered and advice Is freely given,
it is his liberal treatment of ovcry-on- e,

the broad view that he takes of
every one's whims and eccentricities,
and his sympathy for the afflicted,
thnt has so often brought forth in
letters received from happy patients
all over tho land this sentiment:
"Thank heavens wo have such a man
as Mr. Gauss."

It is not nccccsBsary to write a let
ter In asking for a free treatment.
Just cut out tho coupon at the bottom
or this pago and send it to Cv E.
Gauss, 4530 Main St.. Marshall, M',
and you will receive by return mall In
rlaln, sealed wrapper a free package nJ
of GntiHs' Catarrh Treatment. It
cost you nothing and put you ttnJorDi
no obligation whatever. This Is to ?.
provo to you at onco what 11 i ''- -

ment will do, even In tho worst cases ru
of catarrh. H

United States
Commissioner

Heard From a
Having been absent for some time, m
nu wiuae uk opportunity oi iti- - In

idi.uiiii juiii iuuui. iiiuk me irijiii-if- .
ment us ncurlv us I could ami would m
slato that I am cured. It n tho heft
catarrh .medicine that I havo ev ru
talcon, having tried ythlng that 1 i

'could hear or rend of; ml I urn, tho;-- -

ougnly satisfied tnal it lt a smuine in
remedy for catarrh, and if oer 1 fcjirc
tlio effects or una disease roml";
back to mo I should imniediu.tcly
dor more of your treatmont. Your rC

medicine for taking it Internally 1 S
think Is fho best 1 hav over used for "
constipation or itidigcstl You arc K
nt liberty to uso the contents of thl
loiter, and any reference mado to die
will be cheerfully answered. Uuwuril
aiccagucrty. united states luinmlj-r- u

sioncr, Warroad, Minn., Box i. -

Ln

frlimpse ot Deam Koll

Catarrh in Many Cases is the Real
Death Dealer

Died of consuinptlftii, aged 32,
Died of ucuto bronchitis, aged CO.

Died of pneumonia, aged L'S.

J)led of cancer, aged Gl.
And so on down the list. Do you

find a mention of catarrh? No, be-

causo caturrh, as a rule, does not di-

rectly cause many deaths. But ca-

tarrli is indirectly the cause of many
deaths. "Died of pneumonia," should
better be "died of pneumonia, caused
by catarrh." The ''caused by ca'tarrh"'
Is lft off what's the uso? He's
doad anyway. And so catarrh Is
looked upon as a disease of sllgh
consequence by those who don't know
Over eyery catarrh sufferer, no mat- -

a., whnthnr hn linn mifferpd ii month
or five years, there hangs r dark J

shadow which is pointing wliu Its
dark, bony finger to tho al!en.t way
Will yon follow it or fight it.

Gauss' Combined Catarrh Treatment Li
will save yuu and nvold for you years fjj

of future misery. Oauss' Treatment K
permanently cures catarrh In the oi
common-Kcns- o way. He proves it, pi
too, with a free treatmont lie sonda, to
you by roturn mall as soon as ho re- - Uj

colves the coupon at the bottom at In

this page. Cut out tho coupon, fill K
In with your name and address, nnd Qj

send today to C. E. Gauss. S53P Main nJ

St.. Marshall. Mich. H

CURE IS CERTAIN 3
I

You cun cure that catarrh, slight Lj
or serious, once and forever, by C;

means of the only common sense cure
for catarrh, Gauss' Combined 'rea- - jJ
ment. Wo don't nsk you to believe M H
before proving It yourself. There- - f

fore we send ycH a trial package at "j
our own expense, absolutely free V g
you' i

It Is not too late. Cut out the cou- -
pon below, fill In your name and ad- - rC

dress and take courage. Do It will- - n
Irgly und with hope. Mall it to C. iZ. f
Gauss, 4539 Muln St., Marshall, iu-c- , Ui

and you will get by return mall a Dj

free TRIAL, package of GAUSS' Cu- - K
tarrlt Treatment to .prove that It will jj
cure you. fl

nJ

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON
ThU coupon Is good for a trial package of Gauss' Combined Catarrh

Treatment, mailed freo In plain package. Simply cut out the coupon,
fill In blank llns with yeur namo and address and mail today to

C. K. GAUSS, 451U Main St., Marshall, Mich.

Name

We Strongly Advise You Take Advantage of This Exceptional Offer.JXCj-1LjI.0- 8 .o Every Catarrh Sufferer Should Send for a Free Trial Package. i


